
'Yesterday's National session was a
polite affair. A few matters, of rou-
tine was cleared up, but it is appar-
ent the magnates are waiting for
whatever, action the American league
takes here. '

Chief Bender has been made man-
ager of Uoronto of the International
league, succeeding Russell Black-
burn, former Sox infielder.

Pat Moran of the Phillies is after
Prank Schulte. If he is able to pull

vthe deal with the Pirates, Gawy
Cravath will be released to manage a
team in the Pacific Coast league.

Milburn Saylor gave Patsy Drouil-lar- d

a bad beating in ten rounds at
Windsort, Ont The Canadian had
difficulty staving the limit'

Harry Pollok, manager ofg Freddie
Welsh, is trying to arrange a Rattle
between the lightweight champion

" and Johnny Kilbane, boss of the
feathers, for Havana.

Sidney Hatch, local long distance
, Tunner, has gone east to compete in

the Yonkers marathon at New York
Sunday.

D. B. West, tackle, is captain of the
1917 Colgate eleven.

M. R. Wilson has been elected cap-
tain of the Princeton football team.

Mark Farnum, linesman, has been
captain of the Brown

eleven.
Northwestern, with only four

games on its 1917 fdotball schedule,
is trying to land three more, oppo-
nents. Lake Forest may be chosen
to open the season, and two games
are probabilities with teams outside
the Conference. Coach Murphy
would like to take on a couple of
eastern opponents of strength to fin-
ish up his card. The Cmio game, this
fall's stellar contest, comes Oct. .13
next year. Iowa at Evanston Nov. 10

, is the final game booked, which
would wind Northwestern up two
weeks before the close of "the Big
Nine season. If eastern elevens are
met thy will be taken on after the
Purple has finished Its 'work against
teams in this section.

De Soto beat Ravenswood, 3 to 2,
in an game of the Knights
of Columbus Indoor Baseball league.

Basketball Scores
Wisconsin 30, Ripon 17.
Whiting 67, Unity Club 21.
Hull House 30, 'Hamlin. Clippers 15.
Eckhart Pk. 26,' Lane bantams 18. ,

St. Ignatius 19, Crane 4. -

Lake. Forest 42, Waukegan 15:
Officers of the Second Regiment (

I. N. G., working to legalie ten-rou-

decision boxing in Illinois, have in-

vited prominent clergymen, business ""

men and politicians to meet in as-
sembly hall, West Side armory next
week to discuss the campaign.

A draft of the boxing bill proposed '

by the soldiers will be put up to con- -.

freres for approval. One provision
would give 25 per cent of the gross"
receipts o fall matches to the state ,

for maintenance of a boxing com1!!
and state charities. This is a larger
percentage than is taken out in most
sta'tes, where boxing is conducted ,

under commission supervision.
Fighters will be required to regis-

ter with the boxing com'n and the
professional matchmaker will be
eliminated, fight managers and club
executives conducting all negotia-
tions. This feature, of course, will,
be contested by certain factions iden--;

tified with the- ring game.
On the face df it, the regiment is"

proposing a bill that wou,ld keep box-
ing at least asxclean as it is now. But .

it doesn't go far enough, the bars are ,
not let down in a manner to suit
some of the fight people and they
may fight it in the legislature.
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LAMPERT HEAD OF PK. BOARD

'Nelson Lampert, vice president of
the Fort Dearborn National bank, .

was elected head of the Lincqln park
board yesterday!. His election
strengthens the line-u- p of packing- -
town lawyers and bank officials on
the park-board- s of the city.
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New York is to have a new hotel

to cost $15,000,000. ' -


